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Construction companies are being challenged to adopt a greener approach to meet client needs and to gain or sustain business competiveness with the phenomenon like green market growing. However, the relation between environmental performance and economic value creation is often indirect and hard to quantify. Consequently new concepts have been called for to appreciate opportunities offered by environmental sustainability. Of these, the business model concept provides a better understanding on how the green or environmental value is captured and turned into profitable products and services. In previous work, we have formulated a conceptual green business model for construction industry. To verify and gain better understanding of the previously formulated conceptual green business model, seven expert interviews are conducted. The empirical feedback from the interviewees has been used to revise the model, document the greatest benefits associated with environmental sustainability, and identify critical stakeholders of success of green movement in the construction context and the critical organisational capabilities and management practices for green business models to be economically viable. 
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1. Introduction
Existing research shows that the construction industry is one of the major contributors to the environmental problems. For example, most of the resources consumed in the construction process are non-renewable and the building sector is responsible for 30-40% of global energy use and important source of waste  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ; ). Consequently, the industry began to notice environmental sustainability as a central part in strategic management of business  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ).  Evidence has shown that adopting an environmental approach leads to significant business benefits including:  increased companies shareholder value, reduced costs, better understandings of client needs, reduced risk, increased employee motivation, opportunities for innovation, enhanced public relations and community liaison and protection of highly valuable reputation and brand image  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ; ; ; ; ; ). The current state and trends of environmental sustainability in the construction industry is mainly dealing with greening the industry through adopting environmental management systems. The existing research is focused on regulatory compliance as a main driver for green construction and supported the environmental regulations as a tool towards more greener industry  ADDIN EN.CITE (; ; ; ). However, in this study, we are  more concerned with the economic benefits offered by environmental sustainability (; ). The economic benefits are believed to be the way forward to adopt more green approaches for companies. To profit or capture value from green activities, the comprehensive alteration of the business models has to be at the heart because business models are at the core of shaping all company activities. In a related vein, Sommer (2012) suggested that the relatively new concept of business models is central to deal holistically with the complex economic natures of environmental sustainability – a task that conventional management often fails to fulfil satisfactorily.  “A business model describes the rationale of how an organisation creates, delivers, and captures value.”(Osterwalder & Pigneur 2010, p.14). More precisely, this paper aims to empirically evaluate a conceptual green business model, to highlight the benefits offered by environmental sustainability, to identify the critical stakeholders, and to identify organisational capabilities & management practices for green business models to be economically viable. The structure of this paper is as follows. In Section 2, a conceptual green business model is formulated. The method adapted is explained in Section 3.Section 4 presents results and discussion. Finally, Section 5 draws a conclusion from the main findings.

2. A Conceptual Formulation of Green Business Model




Figure 1: Business Model Elements

Figure 1 above presents the business model elements from the two value perspectives: firstly, value creation through activities performed by a given company, key resources needed to perform those activities, and cost structure. Secondly, value capture through offering the value to a targeted group and then generating revenues out of this.

3. Method Adapted
The objectives of this paper are to explore
i.	Whether business model concept is relevant to the construction industry to address the environmental sustainability 
ii.	The greatest benefits (tangible/intangible) of addressing environmental sustainability
iii.	The critical stakeholder for environmental sustainability 
iv.	The critical organisational capabilities & management practices for green business models to be economically viable

Given the need to address the green movement from a business model perspective and understand the economic complexity of environmental sustainability, a qualitative methodology was chosen for this study. In depth face-to-face interviews were conducted with seven experts on a various sample of 1 Academic Professor and 6 industry practitioners from Higher Education, Local Authority, Design Company, and Property Developer. Semi-structured interviews were selected as a style of interviewing since it conducted with a fairly open manner that allowed focused, conversational communications, and  new questions to be brought up during the interview based on what the interviewee says (two-way communication) unlike the structured interview. Interviews typically lasted for one hour at the interviewee place of work. The interviews were audio recorded, at the interviewee consent, transcribed and coded. Qualitative feedback was sought on relevance of business model to the construction context, possible missing elements of business model, elements description, and any other comments on the conceptual model. The following section summarise the outcomes and the consequent modifications. 

4. Results and Discussions
The following findings are presented in terms of the aforementioned objectives of the study.

Participants were asked if the business model concept is relevant to the construction industry to address the environmental sustainability. The feedback on the usefulness and practicality of business model elements and their description to the construction industry was positive. The business model concept was mostly seen as useful tool to understand how companies do business and provide logical form that people can easily relate to, and addressing the key issues companies management would need to establish, monitor, and improve when moving to a greener business models. Some of the descriptions have been slightly modified as a result of some comments of participants. We have discussed the descriptions of business model elements in previous paper, for more details refer to (Abuzeinab & Arif, 2013). Below are the descriptions of each element and the participants views:
1.	Value proposition is described as overall view of a company bundle of products and services that are of value to the customer, one participant felt the perception of the company to the customers is important for green business models. Therefore, it becomes vital for companies which have green initiatives and strategies in place to communicate their efforts for the existing and potential customers.  
2.	Customer/ stakeholder segment is regarded as an important element which describes customers/critical stakeholder whom a company wants to offer value to. Some of the participants suggested this can refer to the end users and emphasised the importance of awareness to them to use the facility properly and stressed the ease of explaining the green features and devices within the facility for effective usage.
3.	Relationship between customer/ stakeholder and the company, in case of green business model usually the relationship is stronger with trust and companies need to consider the entire stakeholder that can be affected by a project or development.
4.	Channels describe the means of getting in touch with the customers/stakeholder. One participant in particular suggested describing it as communication channels instead of channels to be easily understood.
5.	 Key activities outlines the most important activities need to be performed to create value to the customer. It differs from company to company and also is seen as the core business of a given company. 
6.	Brand can be explained as reputation, image, or intangible asset. Participants explained the importance of being seen as a green company or a company that can deliver green products or services and some of them went to extend that corporate green image is crucial at this climate. 
7.	Information can relate to any business model element to be of value and related to communication internally and externally. Companies are concerned with the information on their carbon foot-print and nowadays most companies are communicating information about their responsibility towards environmental issues on their website. 
8.	Knowledge required by company managers and employees to realise their business models and strategies.
9.	Technology can relate to both products and processes. It includes knowhow like patents or licenses, and the systems that a company uses to run its business model. Participants regarded technology as one of the important drivers to green business models examples included sensor technologies, LED lights, and solar panels. However, one participant highlighted that technology is evolving and therefore wise choices need to be made in regard to which technology a company will be using.   
10.	Employees or human assets with their experience, training, relationships, knowledge, and insights are a crucial factor for any company. All participants agreed that employees are vital for green business models to be successful and companies need to invest in employees training and behavioural changes to make them buy-in to green.
11.	Partnership is a voluntarily initiated cooperative agreement between two or more companies in order to create value for the customer. Indeed, participants said that partnership allows companies to access external resources such as experts on handling green practices and issues. 
12.	Cost structure describes the financial assessment of all the means employed in the business model.
13.	Revenue model describes the way a company makes money through a variety of revenue flows, taking into account initial investment.
The participants suggested adding the following elements: firstly, benefits realisation or track records of real benefits associated with going green that achieved by a given company. Secondly, stakeholder interaction capability is one of the key resources that embrace environmental sustainability.  Thirdly, awareness and education to realise the green benefits and to buying into it.  The first and third elements are linked together, they are mainly concerned with benefits associated with going green and therefore they can be combined into one element: benefit realisation. Therefore, stakeholder interaction element can be described as skill base capabilities to engage stakeholders who have the influence to success and also by using their ideas more benefits can be achieved. While benefit realisation element can be described as track records of real benefits associated with new business models to buy-in into them and can be achieved by improving awareness of relevant stakeholders. 
There were strong views about the importance of customers/stakeholders because demands from them trigger green business models and their awareness and benefit realisation will make them spread the words. In addition, there was an important point been raised which is the capital investment at the beginning to go green and the pay-back periods, usually companies prefer shorter time span of pay-back. This means in order to move forward, either to target shorter pay-back periods or to find a way of funding the upfront capital investment.  
 
Answers to question related to the greatest benefits (tangible/intangible) in addressing green issues were as follows: in general, participants believed and convinced that addressing environmental sustainability offers benefits to companies and gives competitive advantage over rival companies and that green issues has a niche market, company green credential also seen as a great benefit because companies can promote this in the green market and at the same time improve relationship between supply and demand sides. In addition, innovation and efficiency have always associated with the green movement and have been seen as important benefits too. Most innovative ideas have come as a result of improving environmental performance for example light sensors to improve efficiency and reduce energy consumption. Moreover, reducing life-cycle costs regarded as one of the major motives and benefits associated with environmental sustainability and that the stakeholders particularly clients are more concerned with the whole life assessment and benefits of a product or service which was less evident before the green movement. Participants believed also on the benefit of increasing business productivity by being able to attract more businesses and clients. Finally, companies will be able to achieve long-term goals and profits by promoting green and will be able to sustain in the market in the future. Below is a statement made by one of the participant in relation to this question: “If you do not keep up to speed with environmental issues, you will be a dinosaur, you will expire.”

Based on responses it can be seen that environmental sustainability offers new market opportunities and green credential seems vital for companies. These companies leaders were positive about it and also reported that one of benefits is the close work between internal company units and that environmental sustainability brought them together since it needs more collaboration. 
When participants were asked about the critical stakeholders for environmental sustainability, one view was that governments/policy makers are the most critical since uneducated or unadvised policy makers will hold this movement back. This can be explained through previous research by ) who stated that within UK it is evident that regulations were actively encouraging environmental reform amongst companies. In addition clients have been seen as critical stakeholder to move forward because at the moment there is an increasing clients demand of a more greener approach for example universities in the UK facing student pressure who asking for green universities and usually, at open days for recruitment, potential students are concerned with how green is their future university and this notion is supported by People & Planet Green League that compiled annually by the UK largest student campaigning network, People & Planet. It is the only comprehensive and independent league table of UK universities ranked by environmental and ethical performance (). Other critical stakeholders are companies managers because pushing from the top is vital for environmental sustainability. Moreover employees who can act as ambassadors to the green movement and by their engagement they will be able to make it happens and to be embedded within each one day-to-day job. 

From these responses it can be summarised that environmental sustainability requires work from companies, clients, and policy makers which means if they do work together in harmony, this will be the way forward. 
Responses to question on critical organisational capabilities and management practices for green business models to be economically viable are summarised below:
Participants highlighted the importance of strong leadership commitment, the overall corporate commitment, and commitment within the strategic plans. Not only the top-down approach, but also bottom-up approach. Having the support from all the employees across the board from different roles and positions who are working together to support the programme, this will help the effectiveness of such models. In addition, innovation capabilities are seen as critical factor too and being open to the changes required such as changing working practices. The quotation below from one of the participants summarised the whole requirements for green business models to be economically viable.
“Strong leadership and perception of buy-in to one vision with employee take up on your ideas and linked to technology.”

5. Conclusion 
In this work, we have empirically evaluated and revised the conceptual model for green construction, formulated in our previous research. Seven expert interviews were conducted to comment on the model elements, their description, and possible missing elements. This resulted in the confirmation of the current business model elements and gaining a better understanding of their description. The interviews further resulted in the addition of two elements of benefit realisation and stakeholder interaction. In addition, competitive advantage is seen as the greatest benefit of adopting environmental sustainability followed by the promotion of companies green image. In terms of critical stakeholders for environmental sustainability, policy makers, clients, companies managers and employees are being the most critical ones. The participants concluded that strong leadership commitment with employees support and innovation capabilities including benefits offered by technologies are vital for green business models to be economically viable. 
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